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ABSTRACT. The concept of a rough set is a new
mat,hemat..ical tool int..ended to deal wit..h impreci se
knowledge. Some issues concerning basic properties of this
concept will be discussed in this paper.

We would like to discuss in this paper a basic
assumpt..ion underlying the concept of a rough set (cf. [1]).
which was int..roduced in order to deal wit..h imprecise
knowledge. Our primary assumption is that if we do not have
precise knowledge about some objects - we are unable to
discern t..hem.i.e. our conjecture is that imprecision is
manifested throughout indiscernibility. Moreover we assume
that indiscernibility relation is an equivalence relat..ion.

objects the more exactly we can then classify. In order t..o
formulat..e these ideas more precisely t..heconcept.. o:f t..he



~he rough se~ is basically di~~eren~ ~o ~ha~ o~ ~uzzy se~
in~roduced by Zadeh Cc~. [4]).

approxima~ion space, which will be used as a ma~hema~ical
model o~ imprecise knowledge. In~ormally ~he approxima~ion

indis~inguishable due ~o ~he lack o~ knowledge.
We begin our considera~ions wi~h precise de~ini~ion o~

~he concep~ o~ ~he approxima~ion space. The approximation

space is a pair A = CU,R), where U is a non-emp~y, ~ini~e
se~ called ~he universe and R is a binary rela~ion over U,

called ~he indiscernibili.ty relation. Elemen~s o~ U will
also be called objects. Objec~s can be any~hing we can
~hink o~, ~or example s~a~es, processes, momen~s o~ ~ime,

We assume ~ha~ R is an equivalence rela~ion. This
assump~ion is mo~iva~ed by many prac~ical applica~ions o~
~he in~roduced concep~.

I~ R is an indiscernibili~y rela~ion ~hen R*' is ~o
deno~e ~he ~amily o~ all equivalence classes o~ R

*'Cpar~i ~ion genera~ed by R), i.e. R ={X
1

, X
2

,· .. , Xn}. where
X. are equi valence Cindiscer nibiIi~y) classes o~ R Cor1.

*'bloc ks o~ R). The equi valence class con~ai ning elemen~
xeU will be deno~ed by [x]R or [x] when R is unders~ood. I~
RCx.y) we say ~ha~ x and yare R-indiscernible.

I~ A=CU,R) and A'=CU·,R·) are two approximation spaces
and U'~ U, R·~ we say ~ha~ A' is an approximati.on subspace



of" A.

If" B = CU.Q) is ~he approxima~ion subspace of" A=CU.R)

we say ~ha~ B is finer ~han A and A is coarser ~han B.

In~ui~ively. f"iner approxima~ion space means ~ha~ our
knowledge abou~ ~he universe is larger than in ~he case of"
coarser approxima~ion space. The more knowledge we have ~he
f"iner is ~he corresponding approxima~ion space. ~he be~~er
is our ability ~o discern more precisely elemen~s of" ~he
universe. Represen~ing of" knowledge by an indiscernibili~y
rela~ion seems ~o be na~ural and jus~if"ied a~ leas~ in some
applica~ion areas.

I~ is wor~hwhile ~o men~ion ~ha~ ~he inabili~y t.o
discern exact.ly object.s might. be not.necessarily a drawback
of" our knowledge. Somet.imes it. may be a desired advant.age.
Suppose f"or example t.hat.we consider a concept. of" a green
colour. Because human beings are able to discern many
shades of" green t.hus in order t.ohave one concept. of" green
colour we have t.o ignore small dif"f"erencesbet.ween t.hem.
In our t.erms it. means a coarser approximat.ion space. which
is in f"act.a generalizat.ion of"t.heconcept. of"green colour.
i.e. reduct.ion of" our abilit.y t.o discern shades of" green.
Conversely. f"iner approximat.ion space means specif"icat.ionof"
our knowledge. For example. in order t.ospecif"y t.heconcept.
of"wat.er we have t.ohave more knowledge so t.hat.we are able
t.o dist.inguish bet.ween oceans, lakes. rivers. puddles et.c.
Thus t.he concept. of" indiscernibilit.y may have many
applicat.ions. We shall concent.rat.ein t.his paper on t.he
invest.igat.ionof"indiscernibili ty as a model f"or imprecise
knowledge independent.ly of" it.s possible meanings.

have already demonst.rat.ed in t.he
incomple~eness of" our knowledge

previous
leads t.o



prac~ical difficul~ie~ in deciding membership of an objec~
in a se~. Consequen~ly, in ~he rough se~ approach ~he basic
role is played by ~he concep~ of ~he approxima~ion of a se~
by ano~her se~.

associa~e ~wo rela~ed subse~s
RX = U{YeR*: YC}(}
- *RX = U{YeR . ynx;;l!c:n.

called ~he R-l.ower and R-1.I.pper approxima.tion of X

respec~ively.
The se~

-BNRCX)=RX-!5X

will be called ~he R-b01.l.ndary of X, or a R-b01.l.ndary reeion

of X.

We shall also employ ~he following deno~a~ions:
POSRCX) = !5X, R-positive reeion of X

-NEGRCX) = U-RX, R-neeative reeion of X.
The posi~ive region POS

R
()() or ~he lower approxima~ion

of X is ~he collec~i,on of ~hose objec~s which can be
classified wi~h full cer~ain~y as members of ~he se~ X.
Similarly, ~he nega~ive region NEGR()() is ~he collec~ion of
objec~s abou~ which i~ can be de~ermined wi~hou~ any
ambigui~y ~ha~ ~hey do no~ belong ~o ~he se~ X, ~ha~ is,

~here are con~ained in ~he complemen~ -X.
The boundary region is, in a sense, undecidable area

of ~he universe, i.e. none of ~he objec~s belonging ~o ~he
boundary can be classified wi~h, cer~ain~y in~o X or
complemen~ -X.

Now we are able ~o define our basic concep~ of a rough
se~. Se~ X~U is r01.l.ehwith respect to R if RX;;I!!5X;o~herwise
~he se~ Xis exac t. Thus rough se~s are se~s wi~h unsharp
defined boundary, i. e. se~s which can no~ be uniquely
defined.



Direc~ly ~rom ~he de~ini~ion o~ approxiam~ions we can
ge~ ~he ~ollowing proper~ies o~ ~he R-lower and ~he R-upper
approxima~ions:

1) ~X~X~X-c) R0=R0=0' RU=RU=U- .- - -
3) RCXuYJ=RXuRY

4) RCXnYJ=RXnRY- --
5) X~Y implies ~Xc~Y andRX~Y
6) RCXuYJ2RXuRY- --- --7) RCXnYJ~RXnRY

-8) RC-x)=-RX

g) RC-X)=-RX

10) RRX=RRX=RX

11) RRX= RRX=RX

Proof·

1a) I~ x~. ~hen [x]cX. bu~ xe[x] hence xeX and ~~.
1b) I~ xeX. ~hen [x]n X~0 Cbecause xe[x] n X) hence x~.

and X ~ RX.

ca) From 1) R0 ~ 0 and 0 ~ 80 Cbecause ~he emp~y se~ is
included in every se~) ~hus R0 = 0.

- -cb) Suppose R0 ~ 0. Then ~here exis~s x such ~ha~ xeR0.
Hence [x] n 0 ~ 0. bu~ [x] n 0 = 0. wha~ con~radic~s

-~he assump~ion. ~hus R0 = 0.
cc) From 1) ~U ~ U. In order ~o show ~ha~ U ~ ~U le~ us

observe ~ha~ i~ xeU. ~hen [ x]~U. hence x~U. ~hus
RU=U.

- -cd) From 1) RU ~ U. and obviously RU ~ U. ~hus RU = U.
-

3) xeRCX u Y) i~~ [x] n CX u YJ ~ 0



- - - --xeRX u RY. Thus ReX u Y)=RX u RY.

4) xeRCX () Y) if'f'[xJ ~ X () Y if'f'[xJ ~ X '" [xJ s; Y if'f'
xeRX () RY.- -

5) Because X c Y if'f'X () Y = X by vir~ue of'4) we have
ReX () Y) = RX if'f'RX () RY = RX which yields RX ~ RY.

Because X ~ Y if'f'X u Y = Y, hence RCX U Y) = RY
- - -and by vir~ue of'3) we have RX U RY = RY and hence RX

-~ RY.

6) Because X~ U Y and YcX u Y, we have ~X~X U Y) and
~Y~X u Y) which yields ~ U ~Y S;~X u Y).

- -7) Because X () Y~ and X () YcY, we have RCX () Y)~ and

-8) x~ x) if'f'[xJ Q( if'f'[xJ () -X = 0 if'f'xfi!RC -X) if'f'

-g) By subs~i ~u~ion -X f'orX in g) we ge~ ReX) = -RC -X).

lOa) From 1) ~X~, ~hus we have ~o show ~ha~ ~~. If'
xeRX ~hen [x]~, hence ~[xJ~ bu~ R[x] = [x], ~hus
[x]~ and xe~~, ~ha~ is ~X~X.

-lOb) From 1) ~X~~, ~hus i~ is enough ~o show ~ha~ RX ~

-If'xeR~X, ~hen [xJ ()~ ~ 0, i.e. ~here exis~s ye[x]

- -xeRRX, ~hen [x) () RX ~ 0 and f'or some ye[ x] yeRX,

hence [y] () X ~ 0 bu~ [x] = [y), ~hus [x) () X ~ 0,
- -i.e. xeRX, which yields RX ~ RRX.

- - - -llb) From 1) ~X~RX. We have ~o show, ~ha~ RRX ;:2 RX. If'
- -xeRX ~hen [ xJ () X ~ 0. Hence [ x] ~ RX (because if'

-ye[ xJ. ~hen [yJ () X = [x] () X ~ 0, i.e. yeRx) and
- -

x~X. which gives RRX 2 X.



The concep~ 01 approxima~ions 01 se~s leads ~o a new
concep~ion 01 membership rela~ion. Because delini~ion 01

(i.e.indiscernibili~y rela~ion) hence also a membership
relalion musl be relaled lo knowledge. Formally lhis can be
delined as lollows:

X~X il and only il xeRX

-xeRX il and only il xeRX

where ~ reads "x 5urel:y belone5 lo X wilh respecl lo R ..

and eR - "x possibly belones ~o X wi~h respecl ~o R ..

Bo~h membership rela~ions again are relerring ~o our
knowledge. i.e. indiscernibili~y rela~ion R.

From Proposi~ion 1 we ob~ain ~he lollowing proper~ies

subscrip~ R) :

1) xeX implies xeX implies xeX implies xeX

2) xe0 il and only il xe0 il and only il xe0;

xeU il and only il xeU il and only il xeU;

3) XS;;;;Yi mpli es (xeX i mpli es xeY and xeX i mpli es xeY)

4) xeCXUY) il and only il xeX or xeY

5) xeCXnY) il and only il xeX and xeY

6) xeX or xeY implies xeCXuY)

7) xeCXnY) implies xeX and xeY

8) xeC-X) il and only il non xeX

9) xeC-X) il and only il non xeX

As we have already indica~ed lhe concepl 01 rough sel
dillers essenlially Irom lheordinary concep~ 01 ~heset.
because lor ~he rough se~s we are unable ~o deline uniquely



·the membership relation and we have 'lwo.of them ins'lead
Ccf.sec'lion 5).

There is ano'lher importan'l di fference between those
concepts namely tha'l of equali'ly of se'ls. In se'l theory two
sets are equal if 'lhey have exactly the same elements. In
our approach we need ano'lher concep'l of equality of sets.
namely approximate Crough) equali'ly.

In fact we need no'l one bu'l 'lhree kinds of appr oxi mate
equality of sets. as defined below:

Le'l A = CU.RJ and X.Y S; U. We say 'lhat
a) Se'ls X and Y are bot tom. R-equa~ CX - Y) if RX = RY..... R

-b) Sets X and Y are top R-eq'Ua~ CX - Y) if RX = RY.-R
"\0c) Se'ls X and Y are R-eq'Ua~ CX ~R Y) if X ....R Y and X -R Y.

It is easy to see tha'l ....R. -R and ~R are equivalence
relations for any indiscernibili'ly relation .R.

We can associate the following interpre'la'lions. wi'lh
'lhe above no'lions of rough equali'ly CFor simplici ty of
no'la'lionwe shall omit the subscrip'ls.):

a) If X - Y. thi s means tha'l posi tive exampl es of..•..
the sets X and Yare the same.

b) If X ~ Y. 'lhen the negative examples of sets X and
Yare 'lhe same.

c) If X ~ Y. 'lhen bo'lh posi'live and nega'live examples
of se'ls X and Yare 'lhe same.

C By posi 'live or nega'live examples of a se'l we mean
'lhe el ements of 'lhe uni verse bel ongi ng 'lo ei ther posi 'live .
or nega'live region of 'lhe se'l. respec'lively.)

and ~R are immedia'le consequences of 'lhe defini'lions:

Proposit.ion 2. For any indiscernibili'ly rela'lion we have
'lhe following proper'lies:

1) X-Y if XnY-X and XnY-Y~ ...• ~
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3) If'X:0(' and Y~Y' , then XUY~'uY'
4) If'X-X' and Y-Y' , then~XnY X'nY'

"" '" '"
5) I-f'X~Y, then XU-Y~
6) If'X-Y, then Xn-Y-0

"- "-7) If'XS;Yand Y~, then X~
8) If'XS;;Yand X~, then Y~
9) X~ if'and only if' -X~Y

10) X"Y-0 if'and only if'X-0 or Y-0
"'" "- "'"

11) XUY~ if'and only if'X~ or Y~
•

Let us note that if' we replace
the above properties are not valid.

One of' the f'undamental notions of' the set theory is
inclusion relation. Analogous notion can be introduced in
rough sets f'ramework. Th~ rough inclusion of' sets is
def'~ned here in much the same way as the rough equality of'
sets.

The f'ormal def'inition of' rough inclusion is as
f'ollows.

Let A = CU, R) be an approxi mation space and X,YS;;U.

We shall say that:
a) Set X is bottom. R-incll..lded in Y CX$;RY) if'~~Y,C~~0)

- -b) Set X is top R-incll..lded in Y CXcRY) if'RYs;;RX.

c) Set X is R-incll..lded in Y C~RY)' if'X<»RY and XCRY.

One can easi1y see that $;R' cR and ~R are ordering
relations.

In f'act we have, as in the case of' rough equality of'

intuitive meaning of'these inclusions is t~e f'ollowing:
a) X S; Y means that the positive examples of'the set X



are also posi~ive examples of ~he set Y.

b) X e Y means ~ha~ nega~i ve examples of se~ Yare
also ~he nega~ive examples of ~he se~ X.

c) If X S Y, ~hen bo~h a) and b) hold.
I~ should be qui~e clear by now ~ha~ rough inclusion

of se~s does no~ imply ~he inclusion of se~s.
Immedia~ely from ~he defini~ions we can derive ~he

following simple proper~ies:

2) If X£Y and Y£X, ~hen X-Yo
'"

3) If XeY and YeX, ~hen X~Y.

4) If XsY and YSX, ~hen X~Y.

5) XeY if and only if XuY~Y.
6) X£Y if and only if XnY-Y.

'"
7) If X~Y, X-X' and Y-Y' , ~hen X'£Y' .

'" '"
8) If X~Y, X~' and Y~Y' , ~hen X'eY'
g) If X~Y, X~' and Y~Y' ~hen X'SY' .

10) If X'eX and Y'eY, ~hen X'uY'eXUY.
11) If X'£X and Y'eY, ~hen X'nY'eXnY.
12) XnY£XeXuY.
13) If X£Y and X-Z, ~hen Z£Y.

'"
14) If XeY and X~, ~hen ZCY.
15) If XSY and X~, ~hen ZSY.

•
The above proper~ies are no~ valid if we replace by

IV

It is interesting ~o compare the ~he concep~ of the
rough se~s wi~h ~ha~ of conven~ional se~. Basic proper~ies



01 roughs sets, like membership 01 elements, equality and
inclusion of sets are related to OUl- knowledge about the
universe 01 discourse, expressed by the indiscernibility
relation. Consequently whether an element belongs to a set
or not is not an objective property of the element but
depends upon our knowledge about it.Similarly equality and
inclusion of sets are not decidable in absolute sense but
depend on what we know about the sets in question. In
general all properties 01 rough sets are not absolute but
are related to what we know about them. In this sense the
rough set approach could be viewed as a subjective
counterpart 01 the "classical" set theory.
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